The temporomandibular joint (TMJ) may be affected by several disorders, including geometric abnormalities, end-stage degenerative joint disease, ankylosis, and neoplasia. These disorders result in pain and dysfunction, leading to morbidity in eating, drinking, swallowing, and self-defense and potential mortality.

In humans, TMJ replacement (TMJR) is recommended when conservative management has failed or salvage procedures, such as gap arthroplasty, are required. Modern TMJR was introduced in 1986. The design features and clinical applications of TMJR for humans have been reviewed elsewhere. Briefly, the TMJR prostheses that are used most widely are cementless implants with low-constraint metal on polyethylene-bearing surfaces from manufacturers such as TMJ Concepts, Stryker, and Biomet/Lorenz Microfixation TMJ replacement system. In these implants, “low constraint” means that the convex metal head is not held in the concave polyethylene liner. Rather, the metal head can slide rostrocaudally and allows movements of the mandibular component of the prosthetic TMJ and the mandible relative to the skull in the sagittal, frontal, and transverse planes. These systems have high

OBJECTIVE
To evaluate the kinematics and stability of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) of cats and dogs with and without a TMJ replacement (TMJR) prosthesis under simulated bite forces and mouth opening.

ANIMALS
Sixteen cadaver skulls from domestic cats (n = 8) and medium- to large-breed dogs (n = 8).

METHODS
Intact TMJs were tested. Following condylectomy and coronoidectomy, the skulls were fitted with a TMJR prosthesis unilaterally and retested. Prosthesis was similarly implanted in the contralateral TMJ in 4 cats and 4 dogs before retesting. Left and right bite motions were evaluated before bite contact to peak bite force (200 N in dogs, 63 N in cats). Mouth opening motion was recorded. Mandibular displacement under load was evaluated in 3 orthogonal planes. Maximal displacement was compared between TMJR groups and native TMJ. Prosthesis-bone motion of the temporal and mandibular components was evaluated during simulated bites and mouth opening.

RESULTS
TMJR resulted in joint motion not demonstrably different from the native TMJ, with the ability to fully open and close the mouth and with minimal laterotrusion. The TMJR prosthesis demonstrated similar stability after unilateral and bilateral replacement during bite force and with an open mouth. Mean implant-bone motion during bite simulations for the temporal and mandibular TMJR components was ≤ 60 µm in cats and ≤ 30 µm in dogs.

CLINICAL RELEVANCE
A novel TMJR can be implanted and allows normal jaw motion. Joint stability is maintained after TMJR implantation in the TMJ of dogs and cats TMJ that is devoid of muscular support.
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success rates and lead to the largest mouth-opening angles and highest quality of life relative to other TMJR prostheses.\textsuperscript{5,9,11}

In dogs and cats, ankylosis is an occasional condition affecting the TMJ.\textsuperscript{15,16} Ankylosis is a severely debilitating condition; patients exhibit a loss of ability to open the mouth that progresses rapidly.\textsuperscript{15,17,18} Ankylosis of the TMJ prevents adequate water intake, food prehension, thermoregulation, grooming, and vocalization.\textsuperscript{15,18} Ankylosis may also lead to skeletal and dental malocclusion, periodontitis, and oral mucosal ulcers. Gap arthroplasty has been demonstrated as a salvage procedure where ankylosic tissues are excised to allow for opening of the mouth.\textsuperscript{16} Gap arthroplasty results in opening of the mouth to allow eating, drinking, grooming, and survival. However, mandibular drift, malocclusion, and a recurrence of ankylosis may occur.\textsuperscript{10,16}

A TMJR prosthesis was developed to address the clinical ramifications of a TMJ loss in cats and dogs (US patent no. 63/414,297, filed October 7, 2023). The prosthesis has a mandibular and a temporal component made of titanium alloy (Ti6Al4V), and the temporal component has a polyethylene liner. The aims of this study were to evaluate the initial stability of the TMJR and its range of motion under simulated jaw opening and bite forces in cats and dogs. We hypothesized that the mandibular and temporal bone-implant interfaces will be stable under bite loads simulating mastication (ie, exhibit bone-implant displacements < 100 µm) and that the TMJR will be stable (ie, exhibit motion in each plane within 3 mm of motion in the unoperated TMJ) have a stability not demonstrably different from a normal TMJ during simulated jaw opening and bite loads. To test these hypotheses, we conducted an ex vivo study on cadaver heads of adult domestic cats and dogs.

Methods

TMJR prosthesis

Temporal and mandibular components of a TMJR prosthesis for large-breed dogs and cats were designed to fit on 5 large-breed dog skulls and 5 cat skulls, respectively. The TMJR prosthesis had a temporal/zygomatic component that included a computer numerical control (CNC-machined fixation plate, a press-fit liner, and a mandibular component that included a CNC-machined fixation plate with a prosthetic neck and head extending caudally and proximally) (Figure 1). The temporal/zygomatic and mandibular components were made of titanium alloy (Ti6Al4V), and the liner was made of crosslinked ultra-high-molecular-weight polyethylene. The prosthetic head diameter was 4.3 mm for the cat TMJR and 7.5 mm for the dog TMJR. The head was slightly constrained by the liner for the cat and dog TMJR so that it could be reduced and separated using gentle manual pressure and traction, respectively.

Sample and preparation

The study used a sample of convenience. Eight clinically healthy cadaver heads from adult cats and 8 clinically healthy cadaver heads from adult medium-to large-breed dogs weighing 25 to 35 kg that were euthanized for reasons unrelated to this study were used. For all skulls, the muscles of mastication (temporalis, masseter, medial/lateral pterygoid, and digastricus) were bilaterally excised. The lateral ligaments surrounding the TMJ and the joint capsules were left intact. A small metal plate was placed at the insertion site of the masseter, pterygoid, and digastricus muscles and was secured with screws on the caudoventral aspect of both mandibles (Figure 2). The plate fixation was reinforced using nonsurgical dental cast polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) (Coe Tray...
Plastic; GC America). The plate was aligned with the ramus, rostrally, and the angular process, caudally. A small eye bolt was secured to the ramus of both mandibles at the insertion site of the temporalis muscle and fixed using PMMA as previously described. A 3D-printed load cell holder was secured to the left and right maxillary premolar and molar teeth using 2 pins and PMMA. The load cell was placed in the holder. PMMA was placed on the fourth premolar and first molar teeth of the mandible on both sides so that PMMA contacted the load cells when the jaw was closed. Dorsally, the parietal bone was secured to the load frame using screws and PMMA.

Preliminary study of implant motion
A pilot study was performed to determine the range of motion of TMJR components in the cat and the dog before and after implantation. Computed tomography images of 5 cat and 5 dog skulls unrelated to the final study were imported into computer modeling software (Fusion 360, Autodesk). The respective model of the implants was also imported. The temporal and mandibular components were oriented to fit best on the bones when the mandible was in occlusion (Figure 3). The caudal and medial tilts of the temporal component relative to each skull’s sagittal and frontal planes were measured. To fit the temporal component to the skull, the mean caudal tilt from the skull transverse plane was 12° for cats and 10° for dogs, and the mean medial tilt from the skull sagittal plane was 6° for cats and 8° for dogs. The mean medial angulation of the mandibular plate from the temporal component was 5° for cats and 4° for dogs.

The temporal and mandibular components were set at the mean medial and caudal tilt angles listed above. That neutral implant position was defined as the origin of rostrocaudal and mediolateral motion (0° in each of these 2 planes). From that neutral position, the plate was rotated in 5° increments in the motion of jaw closing (negative motion) and opening (positive motion) about the mandibular component’s prosthetic head, keeping the mandibular plate in the sagittal plane of the head, through the furthest mechanical extents (limits where the plate collided with the liner rostrocaudally without regard to skull anatomy or occlusion). At each 5° increment, the plate was rotated within the frontal plane, and the mechanical extents where the plate collided with the liner were determined. The open-close (rostrocaudal) range of motion for the cat and dog implants were 46° and 36°, respectively (Figure 3). Mediolateral range of motion varied based on the mouth-opening angle between 16° and 48° for the cat and between 17° and 36° for the dog. The data show that the mechanical extents of the TMJR prosthesis are well beyond the anatomical limits of mandibular motion. Therefore, the TMJR prosthesis is unlikely to restrict mandibular motion, even in the presence of adjustments to the implant position done to fit the prosthetic components to the temporal and mandibular bones.

TMJR prosthesis implantation
Following mechanical testing of the intact TMJ (described below), a left condylectomy and coronoidectomy were performed using a piezo surgical unit (Piezotome Cube; Acteon) with a bone-cutting...
tip (BS1S or BS1L; Acteon) as performed clinically for TMJ surgeries at our facility. The condylar and coronoid processes were removed in 1 piece. The TMJ disk was removed. The piezo surgical unit was used to remove the retroarticular process to flatten the mandibular fossa of the squamous temporal bone, allowing the placement of the temporal plate of the TMJR. The TMJR components were secured to the temporal bone and mandible while the jaw was manually kept in occlusion, similar to the placement of maxillomandibular fixation.

Temporal plate fixation to the caudolateral aspect of the zygomatic arch and the mandibular fossa was achieved using 3 6-mm-long 2.0-mm titanium cortical screws (VST201.006; DePuy Orthopaedics; 1.5-mm pilot hole, 0.75-mm thread pitch) for the cat and 3 8-mm-long 2.4-mm titanium cortical screws (VST212.008; DePuy Orthopaedics; 1.8-mm pilot hole, 0.60-mm thread pitch) for the dog. Mandibular plate fixation was achieved using 3 8-mm-long 2.0-mm titanium locking screws (VST202.008; DePuy Orthopaedics) for the cat and 3 16-mm-long 2.4-mm locking titanium screws (VST212.016; DePuy Orthopaedics) for the dog. In cats, the caudal hole of the mandibular plate was left empty. In dogs, the caudal hole of the temporal plate and the caudal 2 holes of the mandibular plate were left empty. The liner was inserted into the temporal plate. The mandibular head was manually fitted into the liner. In cases with suboptimal innate occlusion, occlusal adjustment was achieved by bending the mandibular plate.

**Mechanical testing**

A load frame similar to a frame used in a previous experiment was custom-built from extruded aluminum framing (Bosch Rexroth). The parietal bone was rigidly attached to the frame, and the mandible hung freely (Figure 2). A 2-kN load cell (SLV-500; Transducer Techniques) with a 19-mm (0.75”) diameter and a 6-mm (0.25”) thickness was placed in the load cell holder on the maxillary teeth. A bite was
produced on cadaveric skulls by simulating muscle activation on skulls without and with TMJR prostheses to determine if the implant had an effect. Three treatments were successively applied: intact TMJ, left unilateral TMJR (UniTMJR), and bilateral TMJR (BiTMJR). Intact TMJ and UniTMJR were tested on 8 cats and 8 dogs; BiTMJR was tested on the first 4 cats and 4 dogs based on the results of a power analysis that indicated that a sample size of 3 was sufficient to detect a 4-fold increase in mean displacement.

Mechanical complications, such as fissure, fracture, or luxation, during implantation were recorded. During preliminary mechanical testing, 6 rostral liner dislodgements relative to the temporal component (rostral liner translation) were observed after UniTMJR in 2 cats and 1 dog and after bilateral TMJR in 2 cats (1 unilateral liner dislodgement and 1 bilateral). Liner dislodgement appeared associated with a slightly undersized liner (4 instances) or excessive temporal component inclination (2 instances). To address these dislodgements, the 4 undersized liners were exchanged, and 2 temporal components were placed slightly more cranially on the zygomatic arch. By doing so, the inclination of the temporal components decreased, and their center of rotation translated cranially. Subjectively, the change in inclination was < 10°. These changes were sufficient to eliminate liner dislodgement.

Displacement of the mandible was measured on the left side for intact TMJ, after unilateral left TMJR, and after BiTMJR (for a subset of patients). Motion simulations included a bite with the object (load cell) on the left side, a bite with the object on the right side, and mandible opening.

Traction was applied to both mandibles using 80-lb-test braided nylon lines to simulate the pulls of action of the masticatory muscles. In cats, to simulate the action of the masseter muscles, lines were attached bilaterally to the ventral metal plate, traveled 50° dorsostrally, and were connected to a pulley. To simulate the temporalis muscles, nylon lines were attached to the eye bolt in the ramus of the mandible, traveled 135° caudomedially medial to the zygomatic arch, and connected to a pulley. At the caudal aspect of the ventral metal plate, a third nylon line was attached and pulled 22° caudodorsally to simulate the pull of the digastricus muscle during mouth opening. In dogs, the setup was similar to cats but with traction angles of 65° for the masseter muscle, 130° for the temporalis muscle, and 26° for the digastricus muscle. The nylon lines were also routed through a pulley system on each side of the mandible through the bone-attached pulleys, directed to positioning pulleys on the frame (Figure 2). The lines on both sides were connected to each other rostrally with a freely moveable ring on the line to ensure equal pull on each side of the mandible. Prior to loading, an electronic hoist (EMW-500B; Coffing Hoist) supported a stack of weights. To start data collection, the hoist slowly lowered the weights at a speed of 0.081 m/s onto the pulley line that was attached to the skull.

The amount of hanging weight that generated the force equivalent to a bite force on the load cell was determined in a separate trial for a cat and a dog. In dogs, the maximum bite force has been reported to be 600 N. In humans, chewing produces a bite force equivalent to one-seventh of the maximal bite force, and denture wearers produce one-third of the bite force produced by natural teeth. To simulate daily living forces such as mastication, licking, and yawning in cats and dogs, a bite force of one-third of maximal bite force was selected, which is still likely greater than actual force during normal chewing, while large enough to make sure the implants withstood large forces. In dogs, the force used was 200 N for one side of the mandible. The weights required to create a 200-N bite force using the pulley setup was 35 kg, which resulted in a bite force of 150 to 250 N, depending on skull anatomy. In cats, the target bite force was 63 N for one side, representing one-third of a maximal bite force of 190 N. The hanging weights used to achieve 63 N were 15.5 kg, which resulted in a bite force of 60 to 70 N for one side of the mandible among cat skulls. For mouth opening, the force of the digastricus muscle is 60% of that of the masseter muscle, the masseter muscle accounting for about 35% of the total bite force. From this calculation, a force of 15 N (2.5 kg on the pulleys) was used to produce mouth opening in cats, and a force of 45 N (5.2 kg on the pulleys) was used to produce mouth opening in dogs.

Motion measurements

Motion was captured using a 3-camera digital image correlation (DIC) system (Dantec Dynamics). Three cameras affixed to a tripod were positioned to view the left lateral skull. The cameras were calibrated in 3 dimensions using a manufacturer's video calibration object. Skulls were spray-painted white, allowed to dry, and lightly speckled with black dots using spray paint. Data were synchronously initiated and captured at the same rate as the load cell (50 Hz). The DIC software used image correlation to determine the motion of the black speckle pattern in a grid of square facets, which are 17 X 17 pixels in size, covering the mandible and zygomatic region. The resolution of motion was 0.01 mm. Diamond-shaped regions of interest measuring 0.51 mm² were placed at 2 locations to capture regions of motion: at the implant on the zygomatic arch (or equivalent location on the intact skull) and at the mandibular plate between the rostral-most screw hole and the next hole (or equivalent location on intact skull; Figure 2). The linear gauge DIC software function was used to measure temporal and mandibular implant-bone displacement by calculating point-to-point displacement during loading tests (Supplementary Figure S1). The points of interest were drawn at the dorsal edge of the implants, adjacent to the Zygomatic Point and Mandibular Point and on the adjacent bone. The position of each region of interest was determined for the loading/movement cycle and exported in 3 dimensions in the reference frame. Mechanical complications during testing were recorded.
Data reduction
For left and right biting conditions, bite motion started just prior to teeth contacting the load cell. The maximum bite displacement was measured at the time of peak force on the load cell. Displacement was maximal bite position minus starting position. To determine the effect of biting motion on the mandible, the zygomatic arch was used as a reference frame, so the Zygomatic Point was subtracted from the Mandibular Point to exclude skull motion in the load frame. Displacement from start bite to end bite was measured in the 3 anatomical directions. To measure implant-bone motion, change in line-gauge length was collected relative to line length at the start of bite motion.

For mouth-opening motion, the start-gape angle was determined. The largest start-gape angle of all skulls was determined and used as the start-gape angle for each skull by starting data collection when the start-gape angle occurred. The maximum mandible-open position for each skull was found as the caudal-most position while fully loaded in the pulley system. The Zygomatic Point displacement was subtracted from the Mandibular Point to account for possible head motion, and the change in displacement was measured relative to the start-gape angle. The change in displacement in 3 dimensions of the Mandibular Point while held loaded at maximum opening was determined as the time when the load was fully on the pulleys, with a hold of 0.5 seconds. The displacement in 3 dimensions during the hold was determined.

Statistical analysis
Maximum displacements during bite motion and mouth opening were compared between the native TMJ, UniTMJR, and BiTMJR using an ANOVA with repeated measures. Data were assessed for normality with Shapiro-Wilk at .05. Values that were not normally distributed were transformed to ranks before the ANOVA. Post hoc pairwise comparisons were done with Tukey honestly significant difference (HSD) test and were considered significantly different with P < .05.

Results
Twenty-four TMJR procedures were performed in cadaveric cat and dog heads. No mechanical complication occurred during implantation or testing. A range of motion was achieved larger than in vivo jaw-opening motion, indicating that TMJR would not restrict mouth opening. Similar to other maxillofacial applications, the principles of internal fixation set by the Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Osteosynthesefragen were used to secure the TMJR implants.

Motions of the mandible relative to the temporal bone were numerically very similar between intact TMJ, UniTMJR, and BiTMJR. In cats, motion of the mandible relative to the temporal bone ranged from 0.036 mm to 0.885 mm in intact TMJ, 0.011 mm to 1.187 mm after UniTMJR, and 0.008 mm to 6.505 mm after BiTMJR (Table 1). Rostrocaudal motion during left bite was less after BiTMJR than in intact TMJ (P = .034) and mediolateral motion during right bite was less after UniTMJR than in intact TMJ (P = .002). In dogs, motion of the mandible relative to the temporal bone ranged from 0.397 mm to 1.747 mm in intact TMJ, 0.414 mm to 3.079 mm after UniTMJR, and 0.003 mm to 14.282 mm after BiTMJR (Table 2). Mediolateral motion during right bite was also less after UniTMJR than in intact TMJ (P = .017). Other motions did not differ statistically between intact TMJ, UniTMJR, and BiTMJR in cats and dogs.

In cats, mean prosthesis-bone motion during bite simulations ranged from 20 to 41 µm after UniTMJR and 36 to 60 µm after BiTMJR (Table 3). These motions did not differ statistically. Mean implant-bone motion during mouth opening was 53 µm after UniTMJR and 141 µm after BiTMJR. In dogs, mean implant-bone motion during bite simulations ranged from 3 to 30 µm after UniTMJR and BiTMJR. These motions did not differ statistically.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Intact TMJ (mm)</th>
<th>Left UniTMJR (mm)</th>
<th>BiTMJR (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Left bite</strong></td>
<td>Rostrocaudal</td>
<td>−0.359 ± 0.511</td>
<td>−0.091 ± 0.886</td>
<td>−0.036 ± 0.837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorsoventral</td>
<td>0.063 ± 0.181</td>
<td>0.339 ± 0.458</td>
<td>0.284 ± 0.369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mediolateral</td>
<td>0.263 ± 0.957</td>
<td>0.044 ± 0.542</td>
<td>0.885 ± 0.523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Right bite</strong></td>
<td>Rostrocaudal</td>
<td>−0.478 ± 0.672</td>
<td>−0.323 ± 1.103</td>
<td>0.018 ± 0.931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorsoventral</td>
<td>0.256 ± 0.310</td>
<td>0.801 ± 0.361</td>
<td>0.231 ± 0.438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mediolateral</td>
<td>1.187 ± 1.061</td>
<td>0.011 ± 0.495</td>
<td>0.750 ± 0.609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorsoventral</td>
<td>−1.833 ± 1.663</td>
<td>−2.822 ± 1.964</td>
<td>−2.596 ± 1.329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mediolateral</td>
<td>0.073 ± 0.817</td>
<td>0.019 ± 0.495</td>
<td>0.554 ± 1.117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held open rostrocaudal</td>
<td>0.235 ± 0.151</td>
<td>0.323 ± 0.160</td>
<td>0.223 ± 0.112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held open dorsoventral</td>
<td>−0.025 ± 0.038</td>
<td>−0.123 ± 0.045</td>
<td>−0.008 ± 0.030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held open mediolateral</td>
<td>0.008 ± 0.218</td>
<td>−0.029 ± 0.088</td>
<td>0.057 ± 0.055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Within a row, means with different superscript letters (c and d) differ significantly (P < .05). BiTMJR = Bilateral TMJ replacement. UniTMJR = Unilateral TMJ replacement. Positive values represent caudal, dorsal, and left lateral displacement of the mandible relative to the temporal bone. N = 4 cat skulls.
Mean implant-bone motion during mouth opening ranged from 6 to 25 µm after UniTMJR and 3 to 37 µm after BiTMJR.

**Discussion**

This project was the first kinematic evaluation of a novel TMJR prosthesis intended for the management of several severe TMJ disorders in cats and dogs. The study included the implantation of 24 TMJR prostheses in cats and dogs. Subjectively, UniTMJR and BiTMJR implantation after condylectomy and coronoidectomy in cadavers was safe, rapid, and effective. In both the modeling simulations and the cadaver experiments, UniTMJR and BiTMJR resulted in the full ability to open and close the mouth with minimal laterotrusion. Mandibular motion in all planes after UniTMJR and BiTMJR did not differ from TMJ motion by > 3 mm. Therefore, the hypothesis that TMJR maintains motion in the TMJ was accepted. Joint motion after UniTMJR and BiTMJR was not demonstrably different from the stability of intact TMJ in most instances and was more stable than intact TMJ in a few instances. The increased stability of UniTMJR and BiTMJR relative to the native TMJ likely resulted from the increased constraint of the prosthetic head in the liner relative to the low constraint of the condylar process in the mandibular fossa. The motion of the native TMJ in cats and dogs is mostly hinged, without rostrocaudal translation in the native cat TMJ and with minimal rostrocaudal translation in approximately half of dogs. Five also, minimal laterotrusion is observed in the native TMJ of cats and dogs. Six This means that the constraint of the TMJR implant should not interfere with normal TMJ function. The motion and stability of UniTMJR and BiTMJR did not differ, which suggests that BiTMJR may be a viable option to manage patients with severe bilateral TMJ disease. This is particularly relevant to cats, in which approximately half of cases with TMJ ankylosis are bilaterally affected.

During preliminary testing, liner dislodgement was observed during bite simulations and appeared to be caused by suboptimal liner constraint or by temporal component malpositioning. Liner dislodgement was successfully addressed by liner replacement or implant repositioning. No luxation occurred during testing. In human TMJR, luxation occurs primarily during the first postoperative week. Three

### Table 2—Mean (± SD) TMJ displacement during bite simulations and mouth opening in 8 dog skulls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Intact TMJ (mm)</th>
<th>Left UniTMJR (mm)</th>
<th>BiTMJR (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rostrocaudal</td>
<td>Dorsoventral</td>
<td>Mediolateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left bite</td>
<td>Rostrocaudal</td>
<td>1.059 ± 1.592</td>
<td>-0.422 ± 0.897</td>
<td>0.677 ± 1.730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorsoventral</td>
<td>-0.422 ± 0.897</td>
<td>-0.628 ± 1.022</td>
<td>-0.414 ± 0.850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mediolateral</td>
<td>0.677 ± 1.730</td>
<td>-0.628 ± 1.022</td>
<td>0.397 ± 1.740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right bite</td>
<td>Rostrocaudal</td>
<td>1.277 ± 1.812</td>
<td>-0.440 ± 0.453</td>
<td>3.079 ± 1.862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorsoventral</td>
<td>-0.440 ± 0.453</td>
<td>-0.414 ± 0.850</td>
<td>0.417 ± 1.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mediolateral</td>
<td>3.079 ± 1.862</td>
<td>-0.414 ± 0.850</td>
<td>0.783 ± 2.309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouth opening</td>
<td>Rostrocaudal</td>
<td>12.410 ± 7.743</td>
<td>-3.375 ± 1.960</td>
<td>-0.224 ± 1.678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorsoventral</td>
<td>-3.375 ± 1.960</td>
<td>-2.901 ± 1.800</td>
<td>0.024 ± 0.806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mediolateral</td>
<td>0.722 ± 0.783</td>
<td>0.377 ± 0.202</td>
<td>0.477 ± 0.135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held open rostrocaudal</td>
<td>-0.142 ± 0.136</td>
<td>-0.066 ± 0.079</td>
<td>-0.020 ± 0.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held open dorsoventral</td>
<td>0.111 ± 0.117</td>
<td>0.003 ± 0.034</td>
<td>-0.105 ± 0.212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Within a row, means with different superscript letters (c and d) differ significantly (P < .05).**

BiTMJR = Bilateral TMJ replacement. UniTMJR = Unilateral TMJ replacement.

Positive values represent caudal, dorsal, and left lateral displacement of the mandible relative to the temporal bone. Six N = 4 cat skulls.

### Table 3—Mean (± SD) displacement of temporal and mandibular prosthetic component relative to the bone during bite simulations and mouth opening in cats (n = 8) and dogs (n = 8) skulls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Left uniTMJR (mm)</th>
<th>BiTMJR (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat mandible</td>
<td>Left bite</td>
<td>-0.041 ± 0.093</td>
<td>0.060 ± 0.228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right bite</td>
<td>-0.020 ± 0.050</td>
<td>0.036 ± 0.082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mouth opening</td>
<td>0.053 ± 0.057</td>
<td>0.141 ± 0.247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog mandible</td>
<td>Left bite</td>
<td>-0.003 ± 0.113</td>
<td>0.030 ± 0.073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right bite</td>
<td>0.030 ± 0.073</td>
<td>0.027 ± 0.104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mouth opening</td>
<td>0.025 ± 0.042</td>
<td>0.037 ± 0.044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog zygomatic arch</td>
<td>Left bite</td>
<td>0.025 ± 0.066</td>
<td>-0.014 ± 0.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right bite</td>
<td>0.025 ± 0.071</td>
<td>-0.005 ± 0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mouth opening</td>
<td>0.006 ± 0.022</td>
<td>0.003 ± 0.017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In cats, displacement of the temporal prosthetic component could not be measured because the implant covered the zygomatic arch. Six N = 4 cat skulls and 4 dog skulls.

Mean implant-bone motion during mouth opening ranged from 6 to 25 µm after UniTMJR and 3 to 37 µm after BiTMJR.
TMJR implants have minimal constraint. Their stability is mostly influenced by muscular activity. However, the removal of the condylar and coronoid processes disrupts the masseter, temporal, and pterygoid muscles. Since, in the current study, the coronoid and condylar processes were excised and muscles of mastication were removed, TMJ stability relied exclusively on the stability of the TMJR implant. The absence of luxation during bite and mouth opening simulations suggests that the implant would likely be stable in the early postoperative period.

In this study, the TMJR prosthesis was fitted and secured using 3 screws in the temporal component and 3 screws in the mandibular component. In a finite element study of human TMJR, the use of 3 staggered screws for fixation of the temporal and mandibular TMJR components provided optimal stability and only exhibited a minor increase in implant stability and a minor decrease in prosthetic component stress when additional screws were added. The implant design allows for the placement of 1 additional screw in the zygomatic plate in the dog and 1 (cat) or 2 (dog) additional screws in the mandibular plate. These additional screws would likely be placed in clinical patients but were not deemed necessary to achieve stability in the current study. Locking screws were selected to affix the mandibular component to maximize the stiffness of fixation. Nonlocking screws were selected to affix the temporal component to maintain the ability to angle the screws relative to the bone. The stability of the study implants was confirmed by the absence of failure of fixation during testing and by the small implant-bone motion under bite conditions (≤ 60 µm). The hypothesis that implants were stable under bite conditions was accepted. The bite conditions simulated in the study corresponded to a third of maximal bite forces. Little is known about chewing forces relative to maximal bite forces in cats and dogs. In humans, chewing produces a bite force of one-seventh of the maximal bite force; the forces used during the experiments potentially exceeded the postoperative in vivo forces. We would, therefore, anticipate that the TMJR components tested in the current study would be stable after surgery when implanted in cats and dogs with clinical problems.

The TMJR components were CNC machined in Ti6Al4V titanium alloy, with a metal-on-polyethylene articulation. This combination is the current standard for low-friction TMJ total joint arthroplasty. Titanium and cobalt-chromium alloys are the only metals approved by the FDA for the fabrication of TMJR in humans. Relative to cobalt-chromium, Ti6Al4V offers the advantages to be less stiff and more conveniently machined. Titanium alloy also has an excellent biocompatibility profile.

The screws used for fixation of the temporal and mandibular components had the same size. Cortical (nonlocking) screws were used for fixation of the temporal component because the alignment of the temporal component plate to the caudal portion of the zygomatic arch was less predictable and possibly required angling of the screw orientation. Screw orientation has been shown to influence the stability of the temporal TMJR component more than the number of screws, primarily through optimization of bone surface strains. Fixed-angle locking screws were used for fixation of the mandibular component because screws could be implanted perpendicular to the plate to maximize the strength of fixation. The 2.4-mm screws used for TMJR in dogs appeared appropriate to achieve component stability in the large-breed skulls used in the study. Screws were 1 size smaller in cats (2.0 mm) than dogs (2.4 mm). The choice of a screw size was guided by the intent to balance several factors: increasing screw strength to minimize the risk of screw breakage, increasing screw stiffness to minimize implant-bone motion, increasing thread depth to increase the strength of the screw-bone interface, avoiding an excessively large pilot hole to maintain the strength of the zygomatic arch and mandible, and keeping their thread pitch low to protect the strength of the screw-bone interface. The 2.0-mm locking screws used in cats and 2.4-mm locking screws used in dogs appear to balance these factors. The implant size used in the current study matches the sizes of implants used in biomechanical studies in cats and the size of implants used to treat maxillofacial and mandibular fracture in clinical patients. A larger screw size may be required for giant-breed dogs. In humans, the fixation of TMJR components most often relies on 4 2.0-mm screws (range, 4 to 7 screws) for the glenoid fossa component and 8 2.7-mm screws (range, 5 to 12 screws) for the mandibular component. Micromotion under load of the temporal and mandibular components was small (≤ 60 µm during bite simulations) and was comparable with the micromotion of acetalabular or glenoid components used in human total joint replacement.

By bending the mandibular plate during surgery, the TMJR procedure also enabled the adjustment of occlusion to correct malocclusion. The ability to alter occlusion is beneficial considering that problems such as mandibular malunion and ankylosis alter occlusion. In human patients, TMJR has been shown to improve occlusion. TMJR has also been used to manage severe malocclusion.

This study has several limitations. Tests of TMJR stability were conducted in cadavers, without muscular support. It is unclear how muscle function would influence the stability of TMJR implants. However, because muscles crossing the TMJ have a stabilizing influence on the joint, it is likely that the prosthesis would be as stable in vivo as it was during the experiments reported here, particularly several weeks after surgery, once muscle function returns to normal. Preventive occlusal guidance with orthodontic buttons and elastic chain may minimize the risk of luxation in the postoperative period in clinical patients. The bite forces tested in the current study were lower than the maximal bite forces reported in cats and dogs. While this does require testing in the future, we do not expect a maximal bite force to be used following surgery as reported in people...
open, improved chewing ability) and stability have shown good TMJR function (increased mouth opening) with TMJR since 1987.

Long-term studies with TMJR implants have shown excellent longevity.

Fatigue life (liner wear). Implant wear during cyclic loading and device strength is the focus of ongoing experiments. Human TMJR implants have shown excellent longevity.

Humans with severe TMJ disease have been managed with TMJR since 1987. Long-term studies have shown good TMJ function (increased mouth opening, improved chewing ability) and stability combined with decreased pain. We anticipate that cats and dogs can similarly benefit from TMJR. The study presented here is the first step toward TMJR in dogs and cats. Under ex vivo conditions, TMJR is feasible in dogs and cats and provides satisfactory function and mechanical stability. Current efforts are ongoing to evaluate implant wear properties and kinematics under cyclic loading before the initiation of clinical trials.
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